
"Why, sir, Otle of thepassengers we have
3fiii savedLithe Brno etas I siweiiitingon
„tear slate 'moan. 417woutv.

4=ft of JlLlike.••cypon my wort, race,
deptant, "thrs kits store and more sTir.
Let es go and see:thts man."

TloilowEaltiuein ennvirsstion with the
captain otdr thei*
ea"forwara ande.Wesed„ is the ii'VAY2
ststt
Truer yr,lturribie qnyy-awriing deathAy.
eip.asitre anistarration.

1%0 captain 'replied that he had hut done

whatfet -ern, seeteld they road hare dune
for bias unler tt; same circumstances, and
n".atertltiliiiVith in step down into the dtdn.

hirning to the passenger. he *hid, "1
hulls.. sir. you will not think I tin
smith -yau: hut 1 would' td much obliged to

if yod woult.wriie a few words on this
state." And he handed him the shins, with
tcra tijsnn which the mYsterions writing Was
mit. "I will d.t anything you ask," replied
the passenger; 'ultut tt hat shall I write""

••.,4 few* wpriht are all *Olt. , Suitt:lse
f‘au write 'Steer tv'the nor'west. "

The pa.t.enre: prAlled to make
Not the tootSe ftli .ut:h a request, complied,
lyre-ever, with o The captain took
np the slate and examined it closely; then,
stepping aside se as to genceal the slate from
I.llE'lniitsenger, he turned it over, find gave
rt't'n Kim ag.tin with the other 'side up.

"You .ay that is your handwriting?" said

••I iced not sny SC)." re:',uined the other,
nt it. "fur you row me write it."
t.11=1" the' dniamid, tui:oing the

ofor

The man In', ed first at one writing, (hen
at the other, quite confounded. At last,
“Vi'llat is the meaning of this?" said he.—
'•1 only -wrote one of these, Who wrote tho
other:"

. "Times mire thin I sun tall you, sir.—
Pry mato hero ssys :en:: wrote it, siiiinkat
Buie disk, at bout' tu•?a:-."

The captain of the wreck and the rumen-
ger tanked at each other, exchanging glan-
cis of intelligence and eurprise; and the
tot;tifer asked the-latter. 'l%d ynti dream
that yna wrote on this slate?"

•'Xo, sir, nut that I rtinc.tth.r."
.•Vem wreak arVIITI.Tg " said the ertp-

feta of the Lark. "What was this gentle-
men about at noun to-day?"

"Captain." rejoined the other, "the whole
thing is most nlsteriotts and extraordinary;
and I had intended to speak to jou'tiGOtit it
art' soon as rttle quiet.,gen.
Oman, (pointing to the pelisenger,)• being
much exhausted. fell into a henry sleep,M2'
what seemed such, some timaLefoie nohtt.
After an hour or more heawoke tltid said
trr nib 'Captain ACP shall be relieved thisvery: day? When I ticked him what reason
he hadfor saying so, he replied that he had.
Creamed that he was on board a bark, and
that she was coming to ourrescue. liedo-
scribed her appearance and rig; and, tcrour
utter astonishment, when your vessel hove
in eight she corresponded exactly to
siription of her. IVe had not put mach
faith in what he said; yet still we hoped
thee° night bo'soriSit hing in it, for drown-
ing men, you know, will catch at straws.—
As it has turned out, I cannot doubt that it
was ati arranged, in some incomprehen'ible
Way. by fkll overruling Providence. so tlint
we migla I,e •i,;vet,P. T., trim all &Mks for
hi • g.a-AO.,:s; to 11.1."

**There id not a doubt rejoined the other
captain, ••thlt the writing on the slate, let
it hay. come there as it may, saved all your
lives. I was steering at the time considera-
bly south of we-t, and f altered my course to
noevrest, emit had a lookout aloft to see what
rynttld become of it. "Mat 'you say," he
riddidl, flirting to the passenger, "that you
Aid not dream of n riling on a slate?"

"'No, sir. I have no recollidtion what
ever of doing so. I got the impression that
the bark snw in my dream was coming
to rescue us; hut homr that impression came
I cannot tell. Thefit'is annthcr very strange
thing ahout it," he added. '•Everything
here on bftard seems to one finite fiimilliar:
vet i ant very sure 1•never was in your ves-
sel before. It is all a puzzle to me. What
dt,l vonr mate sec?"

'thereupon Mr. Bruce rotated in them nll
the eirestmeenees !shove detnilo, The con-
elet-inn they finally arrived at Was, that it
vel,s a special interposition of ti•orltlence to
save' em from what seemed a hopeless fate.

'h tila:re r6.rati‘s was communicnted
en too by Captain J. S. Clark, of the schoon•
or Julia nalloek, win, hod it directly from
Mr. Bruce hiew.elf. They sailed tagether
f seventeen months, in the years 1.53 G and

8.1 that Captain Clark had the story
f..en the mate about eight years after the

hoe Arica lost sight of him.
and dpes not kMOW whether Its is yet alive.
All he lute heard from hint since they were
stlipinates is. flint he continued the trade in

13runerriek, that be became the master
3.1" the brig Comet, aril that sloe was la►t.—
'.ln truthful undltraightfurirard it m0n,..-
1..3 3 epilecl. "a• Ocin I met in all niv lif,..—
NVe Were as Intlthatis as.trothera; and two,
men can't be together, abut up for nerenteen
to.3pths in the earn, siup, l'rithnut getting to

t novr Whether they tan tract nrii 3iri,ther's
vinyl nr nnt. lle airs nya prite of
I•uit»ttineit in terms of rcverenre, n, of ari
i tci:lent that limited to tiring Von nearer to

- 41.0.1 and another wurl.i. I'd stake ats 1:03
Urln it that ho told me no Fe."

teethe niost intimatefriend ofGaribaldi
In this country eras lately observed to look
emery end; and to nigh heavily at the MM.
Iion of the Genes-are name. -Why do you
nigh?" be was asked, "Poor Garibaldi?"
h said. and sighed again-. "I'dor Garibal-
di! Why 'Poor Garibaldi?' Because be
wan forced to resignthe command in Italy?"
-Worse than that." "Because Sir lames
nudism's objections compelled him to sloe-

Lion the disbanding of the Nasione
risitst?" "Worse than that." "Because be

has Isitai,y,takento himself* wife?" "Worse
than 'heal : 'What ,stronger grounds for
commiseration ells there be?" "Ahntander
Pumas, itsgoing towrite &lifer Afr. Punch
comprehended the aizh. and echoed it.
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..j.a.IRGE ~.E943...-7r,14., Jacub atathiut, of
East liempfieTd: township, has sent us a

usentlink-4ts,eircnmfer-
ence in length, is 84 inches; in width, 74;
its weight is 6 ounces.

HALDEMAN'S NEW Gooros.—Efaldeman ad.
vertisesinto-day's paper a hirge7assortment-
of new goods. Everything izr, the line M.
basiness, of new styles, t s 444 pitterpt
and good quality, will I;st found:at the old;
favorite establishment. Call andl examine.

119...1Ve have read with interest and plea-
sure the maiden speech of Hon. 'Edward
McPherson, M. C., delivered in the Muse
of Representatives, tet: 24th ult. Mr.
McPherson is well knovvri in this tbuaty as
editor of the Lancaster Tfites. lle vrnb
elected to Congress I.lseyear and took his
seat at the opening Of the present session.
His first effort 'oe'ithe floor of tteNational
house of Representatives is not merely
creditable, but gives the speaker a standing
among the able, earnest men of the day.

ICE CREA st.—We acknowledge the.receipt
of a bowl of delicious Ice Cream, from the
establishment of Mrs. Beiter, in Front
street. She has opened her Saloons for the
season., and wry need not recommend our
citizens to encourage her—to Announce the
Cream as Gn salo is to insure ar demand.
The article submitted' t6' oar etitrezt judg-
ment was of first quality, and met thii-de-
cided approval of every taster. We offer
our thanks.

THE "PCRE Jutce,"—J. S. De!lett a: Co.,
of the -Gulden Mortar," o-er against ur,
has issue 4 to us one bottle of "Reynolds'
Unfertniintd Whitt." The noompanying
wrapper sets, fort,h that the ',fluid" is the
"pure juice of tiro Catawba Grape," and
"entirely free from Alcohol." We have
sampled in our time a-many varieties of the
"Pure Juice"—of Grape, Rye, Corn, and
what-not—but never before imbibed with
such entire confidence, after tbjt first drop
reached our palate, in the immaculatepurity
of the tipple. The wino is evidently what
it claims to lie—the eriferm'ented juice of
:he rape. tot has on the exquisite flavor
of the rip, Catawba Grape, and is of course
withoirt the slightest Alculiqlic quality. It
is intended fur SacitinierAit purposes, and
f?r invalids; besides, itmakes a delightful
drink for one fond of sweet wine. Be-
ing free from aloolia, it has no more intoxi-
cating effect than so much pure water.
Ladies will find it a, delightful Summer
drink, and far less injurious than Soda
Water. Call at the "Golden.Mortar" and
get a bottle.

EXIIIIIIT/ON OF TILE CADETS OF TSUPER-
-INCE.—On last Saturday evening the Odd
Fellows' Hall was crowded to its full capaci-
ty on the oecasimn of the ExhibitiOn given
by Rising Star Section, Icor 30, Cadets Of
Temperance. Tho boys liactexerted' them-selves iii' disposing of tickets, Mid' the fe-
cult was a coral:ilea ifutatis: The exercises
were varied and interesting, and the juve-
nile actors acquitted themselreawith infinite
credit. The declamation was excellent, and
the spirit with which the dialogues came off
excited approbation and applause. Alto-
gether it was the entertainment of the sea-
son, and wo are glad to chionicle its success.
The encouragement received on this occa-
sion has induced thi Cadets to offer a repe-
tition of the exhibition on next Tuesday
evening. We hope they may again receive
substantial proof of the interest taken by
our citizens in their organization. Give the
boys a show and they are bound to make a
sensation.

Lorin:run CONrZnENCE.—The Lebanan
Conferenonce of the East Pennsylvania
Synodof the Lutheran Church mot on Mon-
day last in the E. Lutheran Church, in this
place. The Con fern once consisted of the min.
isters and one lay delegate, from each ciin-
gregation. Twenty delegate's, lay awl eleri-
cal,were present. Sessions were heldon Mon-
day. Tuesday and IVednesday—adjourning
on Wednesday morning. Considerable busi-
ness was before the Conference, the most
interesting of which related to the mission.
ary labors 01 the Church in this and adjoin•
hag counties. The sessions were character-
ized by harmony and unanimity.

Tat Itivxn.—During ill.; first days of
this week the river was bank.full, but sub-
sided gradual:3, to good rafting stage. On
Wednesday, eight lumber rafts from Oswe-
go, Now York, arrived here, but took pilots
and were run through. The general Spring
'famed by these northern hordes has not
commenced, but we may expect then down
.v us every jlay. Oor htisiness .nion look
far their coin ing vritlaMisiety,add odr hotel
keerers are sharpening their weapons for
the great fight. Their deadly
loaded and primed, warranted to bring the
answer iu the briefest space and on the most
reaeunable terms. The "Captain," that re-
doubtable warrior, who slays his man at
every encounter, will flow freely and shed
his blocdd for the good ofour visitors. The
thirsty suckers aro beginning to mutt no
anxious glance towards Marietta, and are
ready to "ring in" on the first tread of the
season. Every moo is anxious to hail the
coming "Yanks." May they descend quick-
ly and in numbers as a swarm of locusts.

Sines writing the above rafts have arriv-
ed in considerable numbers, and at this
time (rriday afternoon), between thirty and
forty lumber nats are tied up at our
wharves. Some ton or twelve passed ou in
the morning.

FARXER AND GIRIDENZA.—Tire Plriladcl
phia Agrioultural Magazine is an assured
seams. It le edited with care. and talent,
and cannot fail to bare a beneficial afoot
upon the agricultural enterprise of out
State. It ilsobid be liberallpsupported in
this ireiglit;orhA,il.

COLIMBIA INSUEaker...COMPAN:f.—.gIi JO-

te
stirshe Company'nder this title hasbeen
!ishatel•ed by the:gislatnsh"' billtn ' d

eb:- 26th ult. 1 corpoilitoraW in
'the iilll 'are C. 9.lchtiffatanoirß.:°Sim-
matsql:. M. St.rielrletl, Wydt 'VA/Oilier,
11. 'XiKnotwell4 Henry "4- WOIO ihnob
SeitZgicbi"Tel 11. Moorianirga*Young,

itit'''l7.7_,GO.,. °f"...#7tioli'....ditet*2k,„.e.
TheoffiBtbf tifeCcitAPny shelrtinWed

=at-Columbia:- "That-lbe-baard''ofvdirentors-
shall not consist of, less than. nine nor more
ihan thirteen taifixifie4:' The -c:;rpotutors-
above ninted ate constitutes thn board -of
lireetors fOr various terms of ,seryice..from,
ine to thi-ee yeilialVom lieb.Ist;11880.- All
...iirectors-chosenaititheAcstanunaLelection.,
on thefirst Mondayin February, 1861, and.
thereafter,*shiltiteive fur thi•eelle`itia from-
the date of ifiel efeetion.. ¶'he officers are
Pre,ident, Vice-President, Triainier and
Executive diititiitteil,'eleetea'le itt s' board;
ite., Ac., &e.

The-CUMpna'y is on theNtutdkftitinciple,
ull insurers being, for the petiodofsuch in-
surance, inein'bers of The edromPany. Thee
Charter also gives priilllige of'=trine and
inland insurance, on vessels, bOaisTand their
cargoes, ancron mer'ehandizeira4oortad by
railroad or by otacr land carriage.

We believe our town to be aigood point
fur the 14SCI:tii:15' 01' itiall' ft CIIMI•rny, and
have'rio"64.4ili off ilisiliCt?;7l." It in' in ener-
getic hands and will go into inrinedial(orl:
oration. The corporators will meet on
Tuesday, nt the Washington IlouSe, fur the
purpose of organizing!.

MITE LODGE Lccruße.=—The tenth lecture
of the season was delivered by Mrs. John
S., (Able, of Lancaster, des prWrioasti an-
notiided, lkfr. Eseick, as chniemith, intio
duiled.Gite Nettie, to 014 etiurenei:.

attempt noliteial report or ldrs.
Gablike. eseq:' viYititif front' close
phonographic' notes no just idea could be
conveyed. The lecture can best be charac-
terized in the words' of one of the subse-
quent speakers: "Ati ex.cellent piece of wo-
manly thinking." 'As may be supposed,
Mrs. G. took the ground that intellectual
education is quite as necessary to woman
as to man, and advocated its thoroughness.
But she would by no means have the moral
and domestic training superseded by entire
devotion to mental development. There
should be harmony; and the judielbitienlki-
ration of mind and'of It? trinitt go hand in

ThrleCtui•ieZincluded With an elo-
qitent picture of the perfectly educated wo-
man. The largest audience of the s€+ hen
assembled to listen to Mrs. Gable's remarks
and we beltei•e 'the general feeling to have
been entire aiiproval and delight.

Mr.ltuckitisagreed with the ,teeturer.—
His standard of female education was high.
Ele humorously contrasted the educated
with the uneducated young lady, and made
out a decided case against the latter. La-
diesshould be educated while young ladies.
Th'ey cease to acquire'after marriage—that
is,knowledge.

Mr. Ditmais, of Lancaster, made' ti few
eloquent remarks, euhigizing women. The
Majorwas in the clouds; thither we dare
not follow: we should'do injustice to his po-
etical imagery.

3fr. Oberlin believed woman to be as ca-
pable of receiving a c:unplete education as
mnn, and that she shoub/ be educated to the
same extent. The mother's influence with
the child is greater than the fott lier's, and
she should be so trained as to render her
teaching practically valuable. lie advo-
cated not only the cultivation of the domes-
tic virtues, but the attainment of scien•ific
knowledge.

Mr. Baumgardner said that, to him, phys-
ical beauty loses all its charms when un-
accompanied by moral' end intellectual
boautp He would encourage ed-
ucation of females.

. •

Mr. Fisher, While he agreed with previ-
ous speakers in their advocacy of female
education, thought there were too frequent-
ly mistakes made in the course of study
marked out for girls. Time was frittered in
the acquirement of unpractical abstruse
knowledge and vain accomplishments,
to the figgleet of the domestic education—-
the idispeusuble training which only can fit
a young woman to become a wife and na
th3r. In his eyes, that woman is most per-
fact who can best minister in the home cit.-
ea to the wants, moral and physical, of her
ftmily. Ile would nothave.a woman with-
out a thoroughly useful mental education;
but he would not, at the same time, have
that education acquired at the expense. of
her household duties. lie valued the kitchen
lore which resulted in a well-broiled beef-
steak, above mongrel Greek, French, Latin,
German, with piano and polka thrown in.

Mr. Kauffman rose to carrynut- and
make practical application i f the last speak-
er's argument—in effect, an appeal to the
stomach. The best deicer of beef-steak
makes the best wife. Now, we hare in our
town ti :Wisher of adored ladies eminent
fur their eillfildry jirtues. Their color is
against Weill, they can cook a beef-

! steak. Arguing from the gentleman's pre-
;nines, that -th, best cook makes the best
wife, and granting that our Tow Hillrands
aro the best cooks, the logical coneusion is
that the black wife is the best wife—a con-
clusion leading us a point beyond even the
blackest of Black Itspubliciarilim:

Mr. North rose with a timid distrust of
his rigor; ae si baclielor, to apes* on the
subject of vioniarr's education. Ile repre-
sented his knovilOge of the eez as exoced-
ingly limited. [Our eye!) Woman should
be all heart; man all bead. A woman's
impulse is instindtively true and oorreet;
her reasoning alriiost infallibly leads to
error. Although In favor of female itUbl-
lectual culture, he thought this should he
madesubordinate to moraleducation. The
woman all mind is Unfit for a small home
Ifhe over realises tho necessity of a home
and family of his own, ha wants a Itifeivith
a religious ',cwt. [Yone other need apply.)
Of the two, be would prefer the domestic
woman without intellectualacquirements, to
the brilliant, atzong-mihded women, guilt-

' less of theknowledge of how to make home
happy. The motherdoes not need excessive
*mai training to teach her children the
dietiectidn I.etween right and wrong. The

investigations of science leads—men to infi,
delity; would not similar pumuitss#ave the
same effect 'titian woman? -tj;

241r. Oberliii•fdesited Mr. *nth to eFrditbs
hcir:the moth i" iserto guide .h childtenlis
the:ichoice, of literisture-14w distinguish
betyeen goi?d aniAatibookettMr. NortlitrePlirg fifth thins was an in-
fnllibletre le;for he ' dance? flbjection-

aliviya'Me'yellosiVinovers."
--Mr:-Menges undinvieirrtrlnarks"conCern-
ing roman's sphere—the . household. lie
agreed with the lectu'i•ethei slionicr
be educated, -and'.did' tine believe that tr
proper_ education would' interfere with- her
domestic relations. "

• -

Nurmal School, willdelineat lecture,
on Friday evening, 23if Aere will
be no lecture next week.

Police Item:
"REPORTED BY Orli SPECiAt.• 3106CITAite:"
SUSANNAH. AND Tilt Et.nitt.7-On the even-

ing of Monday, the 27th ult., Elder polo-
mon Mitchell, colored, of the 11111, was ar-
rested on a warrant issub' Mtn the Blue
Front, charged with Violent and
battery with intent to kill, epon the peKsote
Mrs. Susannah Smith, 'yellow', of the
on the evening of the previous Saturday.
As Solomon was passing the residence of
complain t!-:: b.Y. vial' COM decir—hotrwia
ditupdiatively assailed by Susannah and
charged with having created an 'estranges
ment between Mr. and Mrs. John Handy,.
and was further informed that Elder Solo-
then Mitchell was, in her opinion, a d—d
Ethiopian purloiner of fowls. [A little re-
ference to a foray of Sulonton open the heil-
rouile'of Weihingtoh, when fie*viae.slint is
the hind, and in cunstquenli? of whittle'
spent nine montsT in the County
awaiting his trial, which never came off.]
Sul. ri:fied to the taunt with half a brick,
which Mrs. Smith dodged. She beat a re-
treat. The same evening the parties en-
countered each other nt,the house of Aunt
MarthaLong, on the Hill. and Elder Mitch-
ell embraced tho opportunity to get
square with his antagonist. Ile lent Mrs.
Smith abuffet which staggered her, and sent
he to the Blue Front for satisfaction. Su-'
sannah remembered that the 'Sqoire had
put her through on thtroccasion of her' late
encounter with "Jake" Dutch, and. she ex-
pected the worthy MagiltratlS to mete out
equal justice in the premat case, in which
she enjoyed the advantage of being com-
plainant. She wanted Sol. Mitchell sent
right down. Hrs. Handy corroborated Mrs.
Smith's eta tomen t.

The Elder admitted the blow, but plead
provocation. The opprobrious epithet be-
stowed by Mrs. S'vultli was, he considered,
"a 'sault on de cha'actcr truss dan any
blow." He also hinted at ground for a
cross action. Mrs. Susannah was not Mrs.
Susannah Smith, legally. "De nigger" has
another wife living, as complainant well
knows. And farther, Mrs. Handy was an
illegal squatter, "case John Handy was
put in jail 'bout two years ago fo' whippin
his qder wife. Dese things wasn't right,
no how, an' lie was gwine to hab dem
straightened up:"

The Eldie a:as-ordered to find bail, which
he successfully accomplished, for his ap-
pearance at April terni-of Qliarter Sessions, 1
to answer Mrs. Smith's charge of assault
and battery. Complainant and Witness
were severely repri'ldci'adid by the • magis-
trate, fur their disregard for the ilights of
the other wives of their respective husbands
(!). lie would make inquiry and if he
found their domestic relations of the nature
charged by Solomon, the law would be
called on to interfere. however tolerant
the inhabitants of Tow 11111 may be, Mor-
monism shallnot be successfully' established
in the North Ward; and especially not in
the Canal Basin R6Citict.

A "PRETTY Boll."=:0'n list &natty,
Sheriff' Waits was called on to arrest a
colored lad, John Frisbee; about eightehn
years old, for the TareeitY of sdridtlY small
sums of money from his eisler-in-Inw, re-
siding in the North Ward: :Olin was lock-
ed up until Monday morning; he was
arraigned at the Blue Front. 'A "quarter"
-supposed to he a portion of the spoils, was
found on his person, but he denied the
theft, claiming to have honestly earned the
coin by butting the end out of a store box,
in Locust street. ("But, me no buts." was
the Vneetiotis remark of the 'Squire, as he
confiscated the RAW in question.) The rela-
tive of the prisons:lV...flared to appear against
him; but as he ndfilitted drat be was with-
out a home and •employoietit, (he lived by
his head, though not eittetly b.fhls wits),
the Magistrfite concluded •thitt Tie abet to
be eared for. Ile accordingly ordifed the
Sheriff to taste Idtn d'ovid to rest with Mr.
Mr. Cadwell, for thirty days:

PROCEEDINGS OF, 4IUQNCIL=A Special
Meeting of the Town Connell was held,
March sth, 1860.

Members present: Messrs. Bruner, Brene-
man, Hershey, Hippy, McChesney, Pfahler,
Watts, Welsh and Fraley, President.

John Eddy was elected Tax Collector for
1860.

Mr. Breneman mored that James Barber
be allowed $2.50 extra fur assessing the
Borough tax for 1800; ethich yittli agreed to.

Mr. Bruncir sdbmitted the following reso-
lution:

Resolved—That on the Tax Dapliqxte of
ISGO. a diecohnt offive per cent. Ue allPwed
on all tilxes pdih Ott of before the iat of
May. 1860.

Mr: Welsh moved to amena by striking
nut otter the Word "that," and ittsbrt i'the
Tdx Collector be allowed Bee per cent. for
eolleating • the Tax Duplicate of 18604"
which was disagreed to by the folio-king
rotes

YEAS—MCNITS..Brenenran, Hippy"-, itatin
and Welab-4;

Ksys—Messrs: Broiler, nershery, Mc-
Chesney, Ptah* and Freloy--5.

On motion, Mr. Bruner was tierrilitted to
withdraw his resolution: •

A Petition *esti:Mt direCting thd itttpn=
lion Council to the iitttfle dr Thomas Mal-
len, "situated on the chimerof Fourth street
and' the alley. betwelin Cherry and Unieti
streets," representing the blittle tb bb ma a
dilvidated condition and anui.ance.

blr. Welsh moved that a Special Coca-
mitteeta threb•be• appointed to examine
the state iepod't.t next meeting;
which wits agreed:to, and:thePresident np-
pointed-IBlessrs..7W'eleh,lpppf dud Brene-
man, said Committer. •

I.Watts moved that tge Idhielßlineee
lie reqiiested to" onnfer'with theirSOPet:in-
tendent orlice,Pantii-.‘,Rat: Co., in irerationaiiiViiiiiegiiigman'siiiticinedat the'Liiciist
streercfbaliiliwhicli-was agreed to.

On motion, Council adjourned.
.Allisi: WM. F. 'LLOYD, Clerk.

GENESEE Fsammt.—."The Farmer," for
March; has .beePr,diei.liect• This is a ster-
ling Agri9uttralMuptyly7.„ advise our
country friendsto give it

ATTACF•ON, TUE KEEPER Or THE COUNTY
Palsorr.,On Thursday morning last a des-
-Aerate'and' deadly attack was made upon
the keeper of- the Oonnty Pribon,,Jef Cad-
well, Esq., .by a prisoner named.William
Fennon. Penned hea the reputation of be-
log a- desperate character—a Baltimore
rough—and was convicted in our Court of
Quarter Sessions .for burglary.. Since his
incarceration he has been employed as a
asigar maker, and, while generally his con-
duct bas been exnmplary, at times he has
manifested the most ungovernable temper.
For some weeks past he has proved so un-
ruly and vicious that it was found necessary
to correct him, which was done by confin-
ing him very closely to his cell, and depriv-
ing him offood. This only served to exas-
perate Fennon, and he became very abusive
to the keepers. On Tlidrstra'y,
Tile 11 r. Cadwell.was end-Siior:
;Filo get Tinkles-Wm of a knife which'efis
in. his possession, Fennon aftnnlced'
Mr. Cadwell hit him over the head with a
stool, but beyond staggering him, the blow
took no effect. Recovering, he pushed the
keeper into a corner of the cell and struck
him with a knife, the blade of which—three
orfour inches in length—entered the left
breast, directly over the the heart. Mr.
Weigand, the deputy, at this time entered
the cell and secured Velum, Mr. Cadwell
was removed to liie ctain'boi:, and his phy-
siciah, Dr. dasSi'dj, seriefor: An examina-
qon:of tfio wound proved it to be an exceed-
ingly dangerous one, and at one time it was
thought it might prove fatal. Mr. Cadwell
is now thought to be out of danger, and big

speedy recovery may be expected.—Lane,
Examiner.

BY PRENTICIL—The *Meg, bull owned by
Casiue M. Clay ea rfiti. near losing hie life

the other day, being brushed by a falling
tree. This is a new and we should judge
unprofitable method of grazing cattle.

Some poor fellows have the misfortune to

always be the subj.ect of practieid jo2'e-s.
In such cases it is very generally true that
the hut of the joke can't see the point of it.

Mr. Holt is lessening our mail facilities
in all directions. He is the greatest mail-
con/rarer in the country.

Partiogto% addressed Isaac,
while eating a deb of stlrawbbrriee, thus:
"How grand ynu are growing; by-and-by
you will want to board at the Brevier
House, live on umbrella ice cream. You
mustn't be so glutinous, my dean: I don't
like to see a little boy with such a velocity
of appetite."

/147Iloe.Bew's Review says:—"The South
will not much longer dance to the pipings
of gorthern merchants and manufacturers."
To vil:rich Pientice replies:—"lf the South
intends to leave off dancing, the best thing
obe douid4 do vioul blito"hang, up defiddle
and De Boio.' "

itgir-"If there is any body under d'if Min-
ister of heaven that I have in utter execres-
once," says Mrs. Partington, "it is the
slanderer, going about like aboy constructor,
circulating his calomel upon honest folks."

ser•Since the House of Representatives
organized, a vast number of applicants
have been intently occupied in studying
"Le Pap et le Congress," in its Washington-
ian translation.

serWhat is the difference between one
who walks and one who looks up a flight.t
stairs?—One steps up stairs and tl ltititrier
stares ti'p steps.

tar"My son, what would you do if your
dear father was suddenly Mien away from
you?" "Swear and chaw tobacker?"

Ser"Friend, ttm Bible tells usto swearnot
at all," "Oh, well, Ido swear not at altl I
only swear at those I am mad at."

M.A. couple ofKentuckians lately visi-
ted Boston, and sat down to dinner at.the
Revere Reuse. Codfish, balls were served
at the table, and one of the ReLtuckians
taking them for "corn-dodgers," proceeded
to break one in two. Getting the scent of
it he tinted to hillpartner and remarked in
ttio iCoSt manar, uStentething deed
in that, toini"

Csmvasstsc.—At an election, a candidate
solicited a vote.

"I would rather vote for the devil than
you," was the reply.

"But in case your friend is not a candi-
date," mid the solicitor, "might I then
count Mu your assistance?"

Soiriiw Gomel; Axil enough without
despondency; it dogs i man no good to car-
ry around si lightinng rod to attract trouble.

drunkard's nose is said to be a
"light-housd, warning tid of the little water
that polies bentathe"

NEXECAN XUSTAZG LINIMENT.
Its wonderful effeedi and cousequerit popalarity—-

perhaps no article in the binary of the Jifluerie.ilentice,everacquired the rams !intense.. Wl4 ribrocted to
the same number of severe and differenttests, and eiltd
with afew tenons av the Mustang Liniment. It bad
last been styled a Panacea for all external WoundsCA dwetlinss, Sprains, Bruises, orEruptions on Man
or IICIII4. It IS SO far a medicine ofsurpiiiiii
thai Phil/Warts are compelled to prescribe It, leid from
some beriaritable =mesa( Chronicand bistested Rhea
mule eases it ban naturally attracted much attention
from the lint scientific minds ofthe age. No family
can afford to be without a bottle of the Mustang Lini-
ment In the house. Erevan, of imitations.

The genuine is sold ,by nneeteble dellh:111 Is all
Wets Odic world.

StlitNElk aPARK, 14VfNetorst New York
Feb. lbe INGO-Im.

INITIMSTING TO moss501711:31320 inuat lITADACUL.

A CIRTAITI 110 A DT POUND IN
DR. ISPLANES CELEBRICITALWERPILLS.

Prepared by Eleatilg*Bsbr.'OfPittsburg.
MrThe tollowiug is a satirPle.of: certificates re-

ceiveddaily from oar own 'citizens:
This is to certify that I hove Veen subject at times

trisererehead ache; sometimes the pain won's! be en
severe reOlaili rest neither day or night. Heath-40fDr.
At'Latiers CelebratedPills,prepared bitFleming Bros.,
1sent and got a box, of which ,l lock two pills on go-
ing to bed, fOr two nights. Theyrelieved meentirely
Sortie time has now elapsed, and 1 have no more
trimble'fronistekliendnehe.

31. JOHNSTON,IIB Lewis street.

:12•Puribisers will be careful to ask for DR.
API.AIIE'S CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS, manufac-
tured byFLEMING BRUT', of Pittsbunr, Pa. There
are other Pills purporting to be Liver Pine, now before
the public. Dr. hPLane's genuine Liver Pills,also his
celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at all re-
pectable _drug Mores. ,IVone genuine:without the 4g
nature of

BrarelrifY, iPso. [491 VLEMINo
REASON' AND COMMON SENSE

Our readers mar remember. we have on
several occasion's , spoken in very estlOgiotic
terms 'or apreirTtiation which' Dr. Urn: S.
Halsor, of 108 Baltimore stieeY, fialtizeore,
Md., has discovered for the cure of Epileptic
Fits.' Now, in doing so, we have been actu-
ated brthe very best Motives, viz: the allevi-
ation of' human suffering. .Fran'clecsitnetart;
c'es-whicichave lately come to out knoilledge,
we fear there is a class ofpersons who arenot
disposed to try tisia remedy in a common sense
manner. We allude ttrthe fact of selecting a
particular case in a towirWhere,perhaps, there
are six or eight cases, and trying-jt on one
case. Now, perhaps, the case selected might I
be the only one of the whole number that it
would not cure. This Is neither doing theiri.
selves nor the medicine justice. •If a dozen
persons were stricken ,down with cholera, in
one town or neighborhood. would they all send
for a physician, or would 'only one employ
him and wart_ to see if he cured, the first pa-
tientr 'That'plah of procedure would be most
absurd. So in the case of Dr. Hance's remedy,
every one who has Fits - &could try it for a
reasonable length of ,time. It will not cure
in editror week; nothing worth diiisig can be
accostielished at once. What is' ealsill done,
is as easily uodithe. The growth' of ,tiofe is
enduring. From the most respeciable testi-
monywe have examined, we feel assured that
by a proper perieVeYarece in this remedy, nitte
cases of Epilepsy out of ten may be cured.
The Pills are sent by mail, free ofpostage, to
any part of the world. Price: one box, $3;
two, $5; twelve, $24. You will find the ad-
dress above.

lIPPPP44IOI4
8&• HOOPLARD'S -

GERMAN SITTERS,
AND

HOOFILALND,S BATACCEIC
Cendikt,

The great standard medicine. of the present,
age, hadiacQuired their great popularity onlf
through year., of trial. Unbotinded
Von is reit' dared by them in all cases; and slur
people lave pron'auftbed them worthy.
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Debility of the Nervous Sfstbnis
Diseases of the Eldieyer•

and all diseases arising from a dreordsrsd
lbw or weakness of the stirinachm d diYativi
organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation senpaming that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL,
the most severe andLong-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarsens's, Bronchitis, Is.

fluenza,•Croili, Pneumonia, Indigos&
Conimrtiption,

eihd per/twined the nibiT 4itzhstMist ettret
ever kioson of

Confainlid
A few doses will also at once cheek and

CUTS the mccit ieveie Diarrhcest proceatinir
from Bowsz.s.

These medicines areprepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Sired; Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealer* in 'medicines everywhere, at 75 cents.
per bottle. The signature of C. M. JAccooe
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

••In the Almanacpublished annuallyby the
proprietors, called EVERTUODY'II ALMANAC,you will find testimony and commendatory
notices from all iaiti of the country. These
Alimaiiieiare firm' away by all our agents.
For sale by oildrunuNts in the Country.
Apri19.1859-14•

MRS. WINSLOW,
A experienced nurse and female physician, has te
SoothingSyrup for children teeming. which greatly
facilitates the process of teething, by softening the
gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain,
and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,
mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and reliefand
health to your infants. Perfectly safe in all cases.
See advertisement in another column.

Oct. R9. 18564 y
The heavens were illuminated on the evening of

August 2Sib. MU, by the most splendid Aurora
Borealis ever seen in the,Country. Rays of peril-
colored light flashed across the sky, and the ehntigea
were beautiful in the extreme. At one time a rapt
observer remarked, that he fancied he could see the
sparkling lights form themselves into the following
word.: Buy all your garments at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Backbit;& Wilson. Nos. 803 and 605
Chew:l3lM.. shove Sixth,Philadelphia.

September L0,1856.

on Um mit., by ' et. J. M. :Menge*, ALFRED b
URDA.R, NI.SPRATTi, 1111of Columbia.

FOR JUSTICE OF THEPEACE.
filliEnubscriber will be a candidate for the office ofJanice of the Peace. for the Lower Ward of theBorough of Columbia, at the election, on Friday,.16thloot.. and rreopectfully solicits the support of h i. fel.low citizen.. JOHN EDDY.COIUMI.IO.. Marth SO. Melt

OVIOXII
VIErderdhelt4 of the Peoffieis Fdrty. ere irquered
1. to inept os the ,Town. Hall this (Saturday) live-
ning, at 6 of hick. for the purpose of nominattog can-
didates for the oilier" of Judge, Inspector end ,A*nes-
er, to be voted for at the election on Friday. IGth

inst. HYORDER OF C01)1101TTHE.
Co:ambits. March 10, 16004 t
Dissolution of Partnership.

Colombia.March 6, 1860.
THE punnet...hip heretofore esiming between the

undersigned and Joseph Mack, is this day, March6,1E60. dissolved by the withdrawal of the under-
signed. VALENTINE MACK,

FRANCIS MACK.Msreh 10.1860. MARGIARET MACK.
FIFTY DOLlatita'fititAßD.

ColonStrie. MarchR,lllBO.Tum abovereward will be paid for the apprelmeneior
and conviction of the person or nervous who de

faced the mond:nem on Cemetery lot of Mt...1. ALohman. Iltlareh 10.1860.3r
Peed.

nNE HandrPd hostels of around Core and Oats,
%./ boltand hilt; ids* reoeived and for sale at

A. M. RAMBO'S ,Fandltgroeety Store, Odd Fellows' Hall.Columbia, March 10, 1040.

New Style Queensware.
QTONE.Citima Sets. 53.50 to *1.50. Any old awe.For Pieces. at Queens...are, will be sold at coat.—Bar, All and Table Tumblers In great varlet*.

A. M. RAMBO'SFamily Grocery Store, OddFellows' LIMMarch, 10, 1060.

Bew Sugar Medd itatt.
111ED Beef, Salarea;CedErli, Hese Mackerel, Herrins,&c., justmasked al

J4m. RAusolsStere,Oda tHan.Warr), 10.1800.
Trussott'L

A NMI= Chet* of Trwieott's Tem. the Somavored Tea in the market. Alm. Groceriesof allkiddy. new and fresh. StspinL air., Spices, Driedadd Flesh Fruits;ase heap as tIfF eh
r Odd=loloFamily Grocery Store. Fellows' Hall.March ILO, 19GO.

Barns aad,Shcaidets.
NOgtome geceived by ran frcil. ...woo County. N.-

y,leopound%oCTrumaseeratikerriagaveurod
Noma. 500yeands of
Shoulders. j 4 1.0, 1V:a. F. narznat.

March 10.-C.a. Carnet Unionandliiird
~;;,:rit.117411,4 1,11 sax=

Tn.labseriber offers at~ '. private sale the
followingproperty, situated;ht the Borough of Co-

lamb* viz: -

No. 1: A BlackstnithSfrop; situated on the
deer track oribe:TennsylvaidsiTaalliiitid' -below Wel-
'nut street, ogether' with a fniniteenfrillacgsmithing

No. 2: A Lot's& Gisnitidr eifSeVitilletif7,
between Locust and Walnut. on which is erected a
two-srury,fratne Dwelling Howle.7 IT* At.No. T A Lot of Ground' on'Second sfree ;•

between Union and Perry, on which is erecteda one,
and-a-half -story Fy rame Dwelling House.

No. 4. A Lot of Ground on Fourth street,-
between Perry and Mill,on whiciels a two-story Frame
Dwelling Hon., . ,

No. 5. Two LoWer.Grouniron,Fift.l4theigry-
.. • uth of 'Union, •on which ire two ismStory

acs Houses.
No. 6. Two Lots of dririintfon:Filth stivere

beta een Union and Cherry on which are erected two.
two-story (nuns Dwelling Houses.

No. 7. Four Building • Lots situated one
Union sired',corner of Fifth

No: 8. Six Building Lots situated oirriftb*
street, between Union and Cherry,

For terms ., Sc., apply to H,..PFA
Locust street, Columbia,Pi: •

The substrihers otrer nt private sale ,tke loPconing-
property. sauntedin said Iz

Tbrte Cots' at Gronnd en Union atreete
South ofFMK onwhith*are erected three' iivo;.tOry
frame Direllbletionne,,With oneand.a.balf.storyback.
banding.. For tem., Sm., apply to

H. PFAHLER, oa above,
or H. SUYDAAI,

Cola. March-HIM if' Corier'Front and Union Sta._
1860.

NOW
SPUN% GOODS.

OW opening, a fairasibrtment of Spring
Geod., to which we Invite the attention ofoar

many Mends and ruideraers, Confidently believing,
that In variety,quality. wile, and cheapness we can
give the friltir•st vatWoolen.

LATINS' DRESS GOODS.
Traveling Dress Good., in great variety; Fatter

Dress Goods_.-nevrest 6.pring sitylesv-DlackaGlostip_
Dress Silks, best brands imported.7se to 111:50;rooluid

sewe.t design.; Brocade Silk., Plaid Ottoman
Poplins, Striped Grenadine Poplins,Satin Lustre
Poplin., Lupins, Black and Colored- Dolaines. and
other new style dress good..embracing every novelty
or the season; English and French yard-wide eluntze. ;

200 pieces Englisa and Merrimack` Prints; Calicoes,
6. 8 and 10 its , very good; beautiful .new style Scotch
Dren Gingham..

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Stella, Broche—long and equate, Black Thibet—-

long and *come, Crape, Blanket—long and *quote,
and oilier new enrine oylee. in went variety.EMBROIDERIES.

French-.Worked Collars, French Worked Sleeves,
French Worked Collars and Sleeves, in sets. French
Workid Chemisettes and-Sleeves, Jaconet and Swiss-
Edgings and insert es. Bands and Flouncing!,HANDKERCHIEFS.
Emkmidered. aiilrrielated borderM

IRISH LINENS AND SHIRT FRONTS.
A harpstock of Raeltardeou'A Superaor lrisla Linens

and Shirt Fronts
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Blankets, Marseilles, Lancaster and Allendale.
Counterpanes, Woolen Coverlets, Comfortables,'
Brown and Bleached Sheering,4.4 to 12-4 wide, Pil-
low Case Muslin.. Tickings. Furniture Chintzes,
Checks Toweling.. Bureau Covers, Bleached and
Brown Liiien Table 'intim, from 2 yards to 4 yards'
wide. Bleached a Brown Domestic Table Cloths,'
Wm'len Table Covers. Work ;land Table Covers
Sacking itonain. Table Oil Cloths, Stair Oil Cloths:-
Cmgt for Stairs. &c., Sze.

LOOKING °LASSER. A large Mock.
FILATIIZAIR—3OO pound Geese Feathers.

WINDOW SHADES —A new and full assortment, with'
fiziprr.. Embroidered Muslin W,i.dnw Curtains.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Tea Sets—gold band, While Granite Ware,"

in nee shapes. in full dinner -eta, do. in Tea Sets, -

Pitchers Di-hes. Soup Tureens. Gravies, &c.,
Chamheitzets.Toilet Sets

GIARRWARZ —Table and Bar Tumblers, Wine and
Champagne GI .Goblett, Egg Glasses. Preserve
Dishes, Celery G lapses,ErnizStands, Cake Stands, &c.

CAIWETINGS.
We Mille particular attention to our new and large

stock of Curpetings comprising over 10400 yards.
Super. Brussels .

Imperial Three Ply. Superfine In-
grain, Fine and Medium Ingrain. Smith's New York
Patent Ingrain. Plain and Twilled Venetian, f, I, ,

and 1 yard wide SuperiorDomestic Listing, dupe- 1
riot Rag. Scotch Hemp, Floor Woolen Druggets. 1
yard tot yards wide, Velvet Rues. Door Mal., Floor:Oloth. from I yard ta4 yards wide, the latter cut in.
one piece to fill a hall: Matting, checked and plain,
from I yard to2 yards wide.

Hamm Ann Gicivas.—A full line of Hosiery and
Gloves
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.'

Black and Fancy Super French and English
Cloths, Black and Fancy Super French and English
Cassimeres, the very lawn styles of Vesting..

Bove Wasa.—Cloths, Cussimeres, and every va-
riety of goods for boy'. wear.

Cotton. Linen and Woolen Carpet Chain,all colors.
HA UOE:MAN'S Chen, Cusp• Store. Columbia

TWE CiNl.llt. PREPARATION
WeitV of Universal Confidence

and Patronage.
iiott stentsmEN, CISMGYMEN.

TADIKS and Ueitilemen, in all part- of the world
LI te•tify to the efficacy of Prof. 0..T. Wood's Hair
Restorative. and gentlemen of the Press are unani-
moo. in ils praise A few testimonials only can hens:Ito given; see circular for more, and it will be impos-
sible for you.todoubt

47 Wall Street, New York, Dec. 20, 1858.Glideriesport Your nom of tee 15th inst., has teen'
recived. 'xylem :hat, you had heard that I had been;
benetfied by the dias ofWood's Hair Restorative, and
reque.ting my cenifiateof the fact if I had no °ldeal
Lion to give it.

I award it to you cheerfully. liecanse I think it due.
My age is about 50 years; the color of my hair au
bunt. and inclined to earl. Some five or six, year;
since it began to turn gat y,and thescalp on the cretWn.
of my. head to tom its sensibility and dandrufto form
upon it. Each of them disugeindlines increased with
time, and about tour mouths since a founh way, added
to them, by hair falling of the top of my head and'
threatening to make me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament. I wes induced tee
try Wooffe Hair Restorative. snakily to arrest the:fallingoffof My hair, for I had realty no expectation
that grayhair could ever be restored to its original'
color except tram dyes. I was. however, greatlysurprised to find after the um of two bottle. only(
that not only was the falling off arrested, but the.
color was resinted ki the grayhair. and sensibility
to the multi, and dandritffceased toform on my head,:
very much to theignilificatiort of my wife, at who'd-
solicitation Twas adduced to try it.

For this, among themany obligations I owe to herse, I stronglyrecommend all husbands who value
the admiration of their wives toprofit by my exam.,
ple, and melt ITgrowing gray or getting hold Very
fespectfuliy BEN. A. LAVENDER.

To O. 3. Wood & Co.. 444 Broadway, New York.Siamaston, Ala., July 20th, 1858.
To Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sin Your "Hair Ets-,morativen tam done m hate so much good since 1!commenced the use of it, that I wish to make known

to thepublicof its effects on the hair, wnich are great:
A mat, or woman may be nearly deprived .of Indy;and by a resort to your "Hair Restorative," the hair
will return more ',modal! than ever; at least this ismy experience. Believe it all:

Yours truly, WM. H. KENEDY.P. t..l.—You can publish the above if you like. By
publishing in our southern paper. yea will get morepatrabage myth. I see several artier centheates ltd'the Mobile Mercury,a strong Southern paper.

mr: H. KENEDY:
WOOD'S U4ll RICITORATIVIC.Professor O. 1. Wood: Dear jrSHaving had the'misfortune to hoe the beet portion of my bale, from

the effects of the yellowfever, in New Orleaint in 1115t.Ileas induced to mike a trial of your prepannion4and found it toanswer as the very thingneeded. My
hair Is now thick and glossy . and no words can ac-
me% my obligations to you giving to the afflicted•curb a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON.TheRestorative is put up in bottles* of three vine?.viz! large medium,and small; the email bottle hold.f

It pint. stud retail. for one dollar per bottle; the sae:
Mum hold,at lean twenty per cent. more in propor-
tion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle;
the large ho:d. a quart; 40 per cent. more inpropor-
tion, and retail. for three dollar..

O. 1. WOOD & CO., POoprietbra, 444 Broadway,
New 'roar, and 114 Markettitreet, Bt. Loofa, Mn.

And gold by angood Dragging and Fancy Good.
zealots.

March 10%1..1960 nin

A/!ST-RATE ankle of Dried Beef, am
of Ilam, can be bought at

EBERLEMB Grocery Swore.March 10, lA6O, N0.71 LOW% street.
-44tatAdamant of the'Ciiihnm-._ ___...

9thN the morning of the 6 th of March,- 1860,
as required by the Act of Assembly, of.

1 October, 1837. _ _I
ASSETS.

Loans and Discounts, $397,644 12:
Specie, $56.600 02
Notes of other Banks, 7,605 00
Cheeks and Drafts, 3,034 29
Bonds, 2,900 00
Doe b'y Balks, 116.650 09

Real Estate,
Persdnil

8186,79 P 40
52.545 26
14,529 85

Colt=Via htidge,
67,074 91
157,300 00

MAN 43.
...LIABILITIES.

Notes in Circulation, 25em3 00
.

.
Doe to Banks, . 0,104 63
Deposits, 175.109 91,- ", -- •

...=.......A..... ;V45,098 •.741
LANCASTER COUNTZ BSI

The above statement is con:Vet and trite to
the best of my knowledre and-belief: '

-

-
SAMUEL. SHOCH, , ,

Cashier of Colombia Bank. -

Sworn and intbsehied before wie,lthisfetilMarch, 1860.
D. E. BRUNER, J. P 4

Columbia, March. 10, Is6o.


